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Think Green!
There are multiple public transport options to visit Newtown – taking the
train instead of the car can reduce your carbon emissions by up to two
thirds. Not only that, if you walk from Birmingham New Street station, the
average person will burn approximately 137 calories!
Our Newtown Head Office is in Newtown Shopping Centre. You can find our main entrance
inside the shopping centre.
Newtown is less than 2 miles from Birmingham City Centre, in the heart of England, centrally
located and served by all transport options. London and Manchester are one-and-a-half hours
away by train, York less than two hours, and Exeter two-and-a-half hours. There are regular
scheduled flights from UK, European and international destinations to Birmingham Airport.

Travelling by
coach or bus

Travelling by air

Coach and bus services to and from other parts
of the UK operate from Birmingham City Centre.
Travel by National Express or regional bus services
to Birmingham, then connect with local town
services to Newtown. The following local services
stop nearby: 7, 33, 51, 907A.

Newtown is 12 miles from Birmingham Airport
and a taxi journey should take approximately
20-30 minutes dependent on traffic. There are
also trains from Birmingham International station
to Birmingham New Street (approximately 5-10
minutes journey time).

Visit www.networkwestmidlands.com or www.
nxbus.co.uk/routes/west-midlands.

For destinations and full transport options, visit
www.birminghamairport.co.uk/directions-andtransport.

Travelling by rail
Birmingham New Street, Snow Hill and Moor Street
train stations are all less than a 30-minute walk or a
10-minute taxi journey, with regular buses from the
City Centre.
Visit www.nationalrail.co.uk for times and tickets
and map your on-foot route from the station with
www.walkit.com.

TAXI

Travelling by taxi
Ask your driver to drop you off near Greggs in
Newtown Shopping Centre, Newtown.
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Travelling by car
From M6 North and South
Exit at Junction 6 for A38(M) following signs for
Birmingham Central.
Take the first exit to ‘Aston’ (B4132).
At the roundabout, take the second exit, follow the
road to the next roundabout, and take the first exit.
Newtown Shopping Centre is approximately
half-a-mile on the right-hand side.
From M1 and The South
Take M1 north and exit at Junction 19 to join the M6
towards Birmingham.
Follow the directions above from the M6.
From M42, East Midlands and Birmingham Airport
Leave the M42 at Junction 7a and join the M6 North,
Birmingham (Central & North).
Follow the directions from the M6 North as above.
From M5 South-West
Leave the M5 at Junction 3, signposted A456
towards Birmingham.
Follow the A456 for about 5 miles towards the city
centre.
At the ‘Five Ways’ roundabout, take the first exit onto
the Ring Road (A4560).
Continue for about 2.5 miles, and then take a left
onto Summer Lane (B4498).
Newtown Shopping Centre is approximately
half-a-mile on the right-hand side.

From M40 Oxford
Take M40 north and join the M42 westbound
towards the M5. Travel north on the M5, leaving at
junction 3 and follow directions from M5 South-West
above.
There are lots of online route planners to help you
plan your door-to-door journey, including:
www.google.co.uk/maps
www.theaa.com/route-planner
www.rac.co.uk/route-planner
Electric Car Charging
We do not have an electric car charging point
on-site, you can find the nearest options at
www.thechargingpoint.com

Car parking
Visitors may use the Newtown Shopping Centre
car park. Car parking is free and permitted for 3
hours maximum.
For longer visits, you can find alternative
car parks at www.birmingham.gov.uk/
councilcarparks or www.parkopedia.co.uk.
Please contact our centre on 0121 359 3024 if
you require assistance.
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